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AdS wavesand pp-wavescan only besupported by pureradiation elds,forwhich
the only nonvanishing com ponent of the energy-m om entum tensor is the energy
density along the retarded tim e. W e show that the nonm inim alcoupling ofself-
gravitating scalar elds to the higher-dim ensionalversions ofthese exact gravita-
tionalwaves can be done consistently. In both cases,the resulting pure radiation
constraints com pletely x the scalar eld dependence and the form ofthe allowed
self-interactions. M ore signicantly,we establish that the two sets ofpure radia-
tion constraintsareconform ally related forany nonm inim alcoupling,in spiteofthe
factthatthe involved gravitationaleldsare notnecessarily related. In thiscorre-
spondence,thepotentialsupportingtheAdS wavesem ergesfrom theself-interaction
associated to the pp-waves and a self-dualcondition naturally satised by the pp-
wave scalarelds.
PACS num bers:04.50.+ h,04.30.Db
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
In the current literature, there exists a wide class of exam ples for which the use of
conform alsym m etriesortechniqueshasbeen usefultounderstand and tosolvevery specic
problem s.Forexam ple,conform altransform ationsofm etricscan beused asam athem atical
tooltom ap theequationsofm otion ofphysicalsystem sintoequivalently equationsthatare
m oresim pleto analyze.From thephysicalperspectivethistransform ation entailsa change
offram e,and in diversecontextssom equantitiesonly acquireaclearphysicalinterpretation
in denite fram es. In this spirit,the derivation ofthe Bekenstein black hole provided an
interesting illustration [1].Certainly,in thiscasethem apping hasbeen operated between a
conform alscalareld and a m inim ally coupled one,and hasperm itted to generatea black
holesolution fortheconform altheory from thesingularsolution ofthem inim alscalareld
theory. It is also naturalto ask wether spacetim e m etrics which are conform ally related
m ay sharesom eproperties,beyond thosegenerated from theircom m on causalstructurefor
regularconform alfactors.Forexam ple,in arbitrary dim ension D theSiklosspacetim es[2],
which areexactgravitationalwavestravelingalongAdSD [3],
1 can bedened asaconform al
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1 See Refs.[4,5,6,7]for the pioneering works studying the propagation ofexact gravitationalwavesin
presenceofa cosm ologicalconstant,fora review on thissubjectseeRef.[8].
2transform ation ofa pp-wavebackground in thefollowing way
ds
2 =
l2
y2

 F(u;y;xi)du2   2dudv+ dy2 + ijdx
i
dx
j

; (1)
where i= 1;:::;D   3. In this case,the Einstein tensor ofthe above AdS wave m etric
G  and theoneassociated with thepp-wavem etricinsideofthesquarebracket,which we
denoteby G  ,satisfy
G  + g / kk; G  / kk; (2)
where k@ = @v isa com m on nullKilling vectorand  =  (D   2)(D   1)=(2l
2). These
properties(2)im ply interesting consequencesifoneconsidersthecoupling ofm attersources
to these gravitationalwaves. Indeed,in both cases they indicate thatthe waves can only
be supported by sourcesbehaving aspure radiation elds[9],i.e.congurationsforwhich
allthecom ponentsoftheenergy-m om entum tensorvanish excepttheenergy density along
the retarded tim e u. For a generic m atter eld this condition im poses the fulllm ent of
pure radiations constraints,consisting in dem anding the vanishing ofallthe com ponents
ofthe energy-m om entum tensor except the quoted energy density. These conditions are
strongrequirem entson thepossiblechoicesofm attersourcestoconsider.Recently,wehave
been concerned by thisproblem in threedim ensionsaswewereinterested on thegeneration
ofexactgravitationalwavespropagating on atspace [10,11,12,13]and AdS space [14],
respectively.W ehaveshown thatself-gravitatingscalareldsnonm inim allycoupled tothese
gravitationalwavesdo notyield to inconsistencies,instead the pure radiationsconstraints
have nontrivialsolutionsin these casescharacterized by variousinteresting propertiesdue
to this particular coupling [14]. Am ong these curiosities,we have shown that the three-
dim ensionalscalar source supporting an AdS wave [14]and the one com patible with the
pp-wave[12]areconform ally related in spiteofthefactthattheirinvolved backgroundsare
not necessarily related. In other words,this m eans that in both situations,the source is
independentofthestructuralm etricfunction F ofEq.(1),and in som esenseisonlysensitive
to thegeneralform ofthespacetim em etric.Atouropinion,itseem sinteresting to explore
wether the analysis perform ed in three dim ensions is only due to the sim plicity of2+ 1
gravity,oritisgenerictoany dim ension.Them ain purposeofthispaperistocarry outthe
correspondencem entioned aboveto higherdim ensionsby establishing a conform alm apping
between thepureradiation constraintsdeterm ining thescalarsourcesin each gravitational
wavebackground.
The organization ofthe paperisthe following. W e rstconsiderthe problem ofscalar
eldsnonm inim ally coupled toa pp-wavebackground in arbitrary dim ension.Theresulting
pureradiation constraintsaresolved in fullgenerality and itisshown thattheirintegration
xes uniquely the m atter source without the explicit knowledge ofthe structuralm etric
function.In particular,thereexistsauniqueself-interaction,depending on asinglecoupling
constant,allowing the scalareld to actasa source ofthe pp-wave. In the third section,
wereproducethesam eanalysisin thecontextofscalareldsnonm inim ally coupled to AdS
waves.Thepureradiation constraintsareagain integrableand theAdS wave scalarsource
is com pletely determ ined. In this case,the process singles out a unique self-interaction
potentialdepending on two coupling constants. In the fourth section ofthe paper, we
establish aconform alcorrespondencebetween thepureradiation constraintsofboth system s
assum ing thescalareldsofboth backgroundsareconform ally related.In otherwords,this
m eans that starting from a pp-wave scalar eld conguration one is able to generate the
3scalareld conguration supporting the AdS wave. In thiscorrespondence,we em phasize
theproblem ofthem ism atching ofthecoupling constantsofthepotentials,problem which
isonly specictohigherdim ensions.W eprovidearecipewhich perm itstoobtain theexact
potentialsupporting the AdS wave,with itstwo coupling constants,starting from the pp-
wave one with its single coupling constant. In the lastsection,we sum m arize ourresults
and leave som e open questions related to thiswork. Two Appendixes are included atthe
end wherethedetailed higher-dim ensionaleld equationson each background areexplicitly
written.
II. P P -W AV ES SU P P O RT ED B Y N O N M IN IM A LLY C O U P LED SC A LA R
FIELD S
In thisrstpart,we areconcerned with scalareld nonm inim ally coupled to a pp-wave
background in D dim ensionsdened by thelineelem ent
ds2 =   F(u;xi^)du2   2dudv+ ^
i^j
dx
i^
dx
j^
;
=   F(u;y;xi)du2   2dudv+ dy2 + ijdx
i
dx
j
; (3)
where the plane wave-fronts ofthe gravitationalwave have coordinates xi^ = (y;xi) with
i= 1;:::;D   3,and itsparallelraysare described by the nullcovariantly constant eld
k@ = @v.Theaction weareconcerned with isgiven by
S(g ;)=
Z
d
D
x
p
  g

1
2
R  
1
2
g r  r   
1
2
R 2   U()

; (4)
where istheparam etercharacterizingthenonm inim alcouplingtogravityofthescalareld
,whoseself-interaction potentialisdescribed by U().Forlaterconveniencewehaveused
theconvention thatallthebared quantitiesarethoserelativesto thepp-wavebackground.
Theeld equationsobtained by varying theaction with respectto them etricand thescalar
eld read
G  = T ; (5)
and
 =  R +
dU()
d
; (6)
respectively,wheretheenergy-m om entum tensorisgiven by
T = r  r    g

1
2
gr  r + U()

+ 
 
g    r  r  + G 

2: (7)
In ordertostudy thesecongurationsweassum ethatthenullKilling eld k@ = @v isalso
asym m etry ofthescalareld,i.e. = (u;x i^).TheindependentEinstein equationson the
pp-wave background are given in Appendix A. Asitwasstressed in the introduction,the
structureoftheEinstein tensorforthegeom etry (3)issketched as
G  / kk; (8)
which in thecoordinatesadapted to k m eansthattheonly nonvanishing com ponentofthe
Einstein tensoristhe one along the retarded tim e G uu. Hence,allthe com ponentsofthe
4energy-m om entum tensorexceptTuu m ustvanish by virtue ofthe Einstein equations,and
thisisinterpreted asthescalareld m ustbehavelikea pureradiation eld [9].Asweshall
seebelow theintegration oftheresulting pureradiation constraintsuniquely determ inesthe
m attersource.Finally,therem aining independentEinstein equation,i.e.theonealong the
com ponentuu (see Appendix A),allowsto derive the structuralm etric function F in the
expression (3).
The independentpure radiation constraintsare given by the following com binations,as
can benoticed from Appendix (A),
T
ui^
= 0; (9a)
T
i^^j
+ ^
i^j
Tuv = 0; (9b)

i^^jT
i^^j
+ (D   3)Tuv = 0: (9c)
Asitalso occursin three dim ensions[12],itisusefulto m ake the following redenition of
thescalareld
=
1
2=(1 4)
; (10)
whereweareconsidered allthepossiblevaluesofthenonm inim alcouplingparam eterexcept
 = 0and  = 1=4.Thesetwocasescan alsobestudied buttheiranalysisisnotessentialfor
ourm ain task.Using Eq.(A1)ofAppendix A thersttwo equations(9a)and (9b)reduce
to
@
ui^
 = 0; (11a)
@^
i^j
 = 0; (11b)
which im ply thatthegeneralsolution isseparablein allthecoordinatesand isadditionally
linearin theplanarcoordinatesofthewave-front
 = k^
i
x
i^+ f(u) (12)
wherethek^
i
areD   2arbitraryconstantsand f isan arbitraryfunction oftheretarded tim e.
Hence,theintegration ofthersttwo pureradiation constraintscom pletely determ inesthe
scalareld.Inserting the obtained expression into the rem aining pure radiation constraint
(9c),theallowed potentialissingled outas
U()=
22
(1  4)2
(1 2)= ; (13)
wherewehavedened thecoupling constantby
 = i^^jk^
i
k^
j
: (14)
The em ergence ofsuch potentialisinteresting by itselfforvariousreasons. Firstly,forthe
conform alcoupling in D dim ensions, = D = (D   2)=[4(D   1)],the above potential
reducestotheonly potentialcom patiblewith theconform alinvariancein higherdim ensions
U()/ 2D =(D  2).W estressfrom now thatthepotential(13)dependson a singlecoupling
constant  expressed in term s ofthe D   2 integration constants ofthe scalar eld. The
solution ofthepureradiation constraintsalsoallowstheexistenceofnontrivialfreem assless
congurations for  = 0,as it can be noticed from Eqs.(14) and (12). In this case,the
5free scalareld dependsonly and arbitrarily on the retarded tim e. Itisalso interesting to
noticethatfortheparticularvalueofthenonm inim alparam eter = 1=2,thepotential(13)
reducesto a positive constantand hence,the originalproblem isequivalentto considering
the Einstein equationswith a positive eective cosm ologicalconstantin presence ofa free
nonm inim ally coupled scalareld.
Forlaterconvenience,werecord thatsom eofthepureradiation constraints(11)can be
reexpressed com pactly in term softhe scalareld and itsallowed self-interaction potential
(13)as
@
0
@
@y
q
U
 


1
A = 0; (15)
which in addition em pathizes that the expression between the parenthesis is a constant.
Thiscondition can beinterpreted asasortofBogom olnyiself-dualcondition forthesystem .
Insum ,wehaveseenthattheintegrationofthepureradiationconstraintshavecom pletely
determ ined the m attersource. Itisinteresting to stressthatthistask have been achieved
withoutusing thestructuralm etricfunction F.In otherwords,thism eansthatthem atter
source isonly sensitive to the form ofthe m etric and notto the specic structuralm etric
function. As we shallsee below,this property is also present in the case ofAdS waves.
Hence,in order to relate the m atter sources ofboth backgrounds,it is not necessary to
derivethestructuralm etricfunctions.
III. A D S W AV ES SU P P O RT ED B Y N O N M IN IM A LLY C O U P LED SC A LA R
FIELD S
In thissection,weareconcerned with scalareldsnonm inim ally coupled toan AdS wave
ds
2 =
l2
y2

 F(u;y;xi)du2   2dudv+ dy2 + dxidx
i

; (16)
where thewave frontsfu;v = const:g arenow hyperboloidswith curvatureproportionalto
 1=l2 and coordinatesxi^ = (y;xi),i= 1;:::;D   3. The eld equationsare those arising
from thefollowing action
S =
Z
d
D
x
p
 g

1
2
(R + 2) 
1
2
g
 r r  
1
2
R 2   U()

; (17)
where=  (D   2)(D   1)=(2l2)isthenegativecosm ologicalconstant, isthenonm inim al
coupling param eter,and U()istheself-interaction potential.Theinvolved eld equations
aretheEinstein and thenonlinearKlein{Gordon equations
G  + g = T ; (18)
 = R +
dU()
d
; (19)
wherethecorresponding energy-m om entum tensorisdened by
T = r r   g

1
2
g
r r + U()

+ (g    r r  + G  )
2
: (20)
6W e now see thatthe strategy used in the case ofthe pp-wave background can be exactly
reproduced here in order to determ ine the allowed m atter source for an AdS wave back-
ground.Theclue liesin thefactthattheEinstein tensorforan AdS wave background has
thefollowing structure
G  + g / kk; (21)
with k@ = @v,which im pliesthatany self-gravitating source supporting the wave in the
presence ofthe negative cosm ologicalconstantm ustbehave eectively asa pure radiation
eld [9]. As a consequence,in the coordinates ofm etric (16) the only com ponent ofthe
Einstein equations (18) with a nonvanishing left hand side is the uu one as it occurs in
the pp-wave background. The other Einstein equations reduce again to pure radiation
constraints.
W e assum e thatthe nullKilling eld k isalso a sym m etry ofthe scalareld which in
turn im plies thatthe independent eld equations on the AdS wave background reduce to
theonesgiven in Appendix B.Asbefore,thepureradiation constraintsareexpressed as
T
ui^
= 0; (22a)
T
i^^j
+ Tuv^i^j = 0; (22b)

i^^j
T
i^^j
+ (D   3)Tuv = 0: (22c)
W enow considerthefollowing redenition forthescalareld
=
1
2=(1 4)
; (23)
which presents the advantage that the pure radiation constraints (22a) and (22b),whose
explicitform can befound in theEq.(B1)ofAppendix B,arem oresim pleto tackle
@y (y@u) = 0; (24a)
@
2
ui = 0; (24b)
@y
 
y
2
@y

= 0; (24c)
@y (y@i) = 0; (24d)
@
2
ij = 0: (24e)
Thegeneralsolution of(24)isgiven by
(u;y;xi)=
l
y

kyy+ kix
i+ f(u)

; (25)
whereky and ki areD   2 integration constantsand f isa generalfunction oftheretarded
tim e. The rem aining pure radiation constraint(22c)isthe one thatperm itsto obtain the
allowed potential.Afteratediousbutstraightforward calculation weconcludethattheonly
self-interaction potentialallowed by thesystem isgiven by
U() =
22
(1  4)2

1
(1 4)=   8(D   1)(   D )2
(1 4)=(2)
+
4D (D   1)
l2
(   D )(   D + 1)

; (26)
7where D = (D   2)=[4(D   1)]is the conform alcoupling in dim ension D and the two
coupling constantsofthepotentialsaredened by
1 = ky
2
+ ijkikj; 2 =
ky
l
: (27)
Onceagain,theem ergenceofsuch potentialisintriguingforvariousreasons.Incontrastwith
the allowed potentialin the pp-wave situation (13),the AdS wave potential(26)depends
on two coupling constants(27).Thissubtlety isnotpresentin three dim ensions[14]since
in this case ki = 0,and hence the coupling constants are related,i.e.2 =
p
1=l. This
rem ark willbe ofim portance in the nextsection where a correspondence between the two
congurationspreviously analyzed willbe presented. Itisalso interesting to note thatfor
the conform alvalue ofthe nonm inim alcoupling param eter, = D ,the expression (26)
also reducesto theconform ally invariantpotentialasitoccursin thepp-wavecase.In fact,
atthe vanishing cosm ologicalconstantlim it(l! 1 ),we recover the potentialperm itted
by the pp-wave background (13). Finally,we also m ention that this potentialis exactly
the one arising in the context ofscalar elds nonm inim ally coupled to specialgeom etries
withoutinducing backreaction (the static BTZ black hole [15,16],atspace [17,18],and
thegeneralized (A)dS spacetim es[19]).Alltheseexam plesshareacom m on feature,nam ely
theexistenceofnontrivialsolutionswith avanishingenergy-m om entum tensorcalled stealth
congurations.
IV . T H E C O R R ESP O N D EN C E
In this section,we establish a correspondence between the two sets ofpure radiations
constraints previously studied. The existence ofa m ap between the involved sources was
rst noticed in three dim ension [14]. Here,we prove that this equivalence is not a m ere
consequence ofthe apparent sim plicity of2 + 1 gravity and in fact,it can be extended
to higherdim ensions.In a m oreprecise set-up,assum ing a conform alrelation between the
scalareldsgeneratingthetwogravitationalwaves,werstputin relation thepureradiation
constraints that determ ine the scalar eld solution in both system s. The rem aining pure
radiation constraintistheonethatxestheallowed potentialofeach system .Therelation
between theselasttwo constraintsisstudied in thesecond partbecauseofthesubtlety due
to them ism atching ofthecoupling constantsofboth potentials.
The functionalexpressions for both scalar elds,on the one hand Eqs.(10) and (12),
and on theotherhand Eqs.(23)and (25),suggestto considera conform alrelation between
them in thefollowing m anner
=

l
y
 s
; (28)
where the conform alweights isnotxed ab initio. Using thisrelation we intentto write
thepureradiation constraintsresulting from an AdS wave(22)in term softheonesim plied
by the existence ofa pp-wave (9). Running down the com ponentslistofthe rsttwo sets
ofpure radiation constraints(the onesthatx the scalareld dependence) we obtain the
8following relations
Tuy =

l
y
 2s
Tuy   [s(1  4)+ 2]
@u
2
2y

; (29a)
Tui =

l
y
 2s
Tui; (29b)
Tyy + Tuv =

l
y
 2s
Tyy + Tuv   [s(1  4)+ 2]y
s 1
@y

2
ys

; (29c)
Tyi =

l
y
 2s
Tyi  [s(1  4)+ 2]
@i
2
2y

; (29d)
Tij + ijTuv =

l
y
 2s 
Tij + ijTuv

: (29e)
Itisclearfrom theserelationsthattheparticularvalueoftheconform alweight
s=  
2
1  4
; (30)
seem sto play a crucialrole,butsince itrem ainsto connectthe pure radiation constraints
(9c)and (22c),wepreferto keep theweightinxed fornow.Thepossiblerelation between
thesetworem ainingconstraintsism oresubtle,sincethiswould im plyaninterrelation am ong
the potentials (13)and (26). As it has been pointed out previously,on the pp-wave side
there is only one coupling constant ,in contrast with the AdS wave case where two a
prioriindependent coupling constants1 and 2 are present. Hence,in orderto establish
the correspondence we need to provide a recipe forchoosing the two coupling constantsof
theAdS wavesourcestarting from thepp-waveone.Thisproblem doesnotappearin 2+ 1
dim ensionswhere there isonly one wave-frontcoordinate and only one related integration
constant,giving rise to a single coupling constantforboth gravitationalwave backgrounds
[14]. In order to com pensate this m ism atch, our rst election is sim ple and consists of
choosing 1 coinciding with the single coupling constant ofthe potentialsupporting the
pp-wave.Thesecond election isinspired by theself-dualcondition (15)which im pliesthat
thequantity (@y)= U()
1=2 isconstantforthepp-waveconguration,and hencethisallows
usto dene the coupling constant2 asproportionalto thisconstant. Using the following
two denitionsforthecoupling constants
1 = ; (31a)
2 =  
1
l
r

2
@y
q
U
 

; (31b)
weconclude,aftera tediouscom putation,thattherem aining pureradiation constraintsare
related asfollows

i^^j
T
i^^j
+ (D   3)Tuv +
l2
y2
[U()  V s(;y)]=

l
y
 2s

i^^jT
i^^j
+ (D   3)Tuv

; (32)
9where the function Vs depends on the scalar eld  and additionally on the wave-front
coordinatey by m eansof
Vs(;y) =
1

U()

l
y
 [s(4 1) 2]=
+ [s+ 2(D   1)]
2
p


q
2U()

l
y
 [s(4 1) 2]=(2)
+
[s2 + 4(D   1)s+ (D   2)(D   1)]
2l2
2; (33)
where U()standsforthe functionaldependence ofthe pp-wave potential(13)evaluated
on theAdS wavescalareld.
W e are now in position to derive som e conclusions. Firstly,as it was previously m en-
tioned itisclearfrom therelations(29)thattheinvolved pureradiation constrainsofboth
gravitationalwave backgrounds are conform ally related only ifone choose the conform al
weight (30). Secondly,forsuch weight the function Vs above becom es y-independent and
reduces precisely to the functionalexpression ofthe scalar potentialsupporting the AdS
wave(26).Hence,thisprocessautom atically selecttheindicated potentialsastheonly ones
allowing the conform alm apping between the pure radiation constraints! It is also inter-
esting to note that for the conform alcoupling in D dim ensions, = D ,the weight (30)
becom ess= (2  D )=2 which isprecisely theconform alweightassociated to theconform al
Klein{Gordon equation in D dim ensions.
In sum m ary,wehaveshown thatthepureradiation constraintson app-waveand an AdS
wave areconform ally related ifonesupposea conform alrelation (28)between theinvolved
scalareldswith aconform alweight(30),and additionally therespectivepotential(13)and
(26)aretaken in each sideusing thedenitions(31)forthecoupling constants,i.e.
T
ui^
=

l
y

 4=(1 4)
T
ui^
; (34a)
T
i^^j
+ ^
i^j
Tuv =

l
y

 4=(1 4)  
T
i^^j
+ ^
i^j
Tuv

; (34b)

i^^j
T
i^^j
+ (D   3)Tuv =

l
y

 4=(1 4) 

i^^jT
i^^j
+ (D   3)Tuv

: (34c)
A sim ilarconclusion can beachieved by studying the wave equation forthescalareld.
Using the conform alweight (30) and the relations (31) between the coupling constants
ofboth potentials,a conform alrelation between the Klein{Gordon equations can be also
achieved forany genericnonm inim alcoupling ,
  R  
dU()
d
=

l
y
 2(2 1)=(1 4) 
    R  
dU()
d

: (35)
This relation is far from obvious since it usually only works in the case ofthe conform al
couplingand takingin both sidesoftheequation theuniquepotentialthatdoesnotspoilthe
conform alinvariance. A factwhich isstraightforwardly recovered in the above expression
justtaking  = D .
V . C O N C LU SIO N S
Here,wehavebeen concerned with thepp-waveand theAdS wavebackgroundsin arbi-
trary dim ension.Thesespacetim essharein com m on thattheircoupling to a m attersource
10
is accom panied by a strong restriction,nam ely the source eld m ust behave like a pure
radiation eld. The elaboration ofthis work through two concise exam ples in arbitrary
dim ensionshasopened a num berofquestionsthatwewould liketo com m ent.
In thispaper,wehaveshown thatthenonm inim alcouplingofscalareldstothesepartic-
ularspacetim escan berealized consistently,and them ostgeneralscalareld congurations
consistent with the only sym m etry ofthe problem have been derived. In this rst result
there is an interesting contrast between the strong restriction im posed by the spacetim es
and thefactthatthem ostgeneralsolution ofan higher-dim ensionalproblem with only one
sym m etry can be obtained. M oreover,it is obvious form our study that not any m atter
eld can actasa source forthese backgrounds. In view ofthis,itislegitim ate to go into
thoroughly and ask whatarethecharacteristicsthata m atteraction m ustpossessin order
to couple consistently with these peculiar spacetim es. For exam ple,it is clear that since
the pp-wave and the AdS wave m etrics possess a nullKilling eld together with the fact
thattheirEinstein tensorshavethestructure(2),autom atically im posean on-shelltraceless
condition on theenergy-m om entum tensorofthem attersource.
In the analysis ofthe pure radiation constraints,we have put in evidence the analo-
gies existing between both backgrounds. Indeed,in each case,the sam e com binations of
the energy-m om entum tensorcom ponentsgive rise to the independentpure radiation con-
straints. M oreover,these com binationsuniquely x the scalareld source,thatm eansnot
only thelocalexpression forthescalareld butalsotheuniqueself-interactionsallowingthe
existence ofthe whole conguration. Furtherm ore,thisderivation hasbeen done without
the explicitknowledge ofthe structuralm etric function,suggesting thatthe source isonly
sensitive to the generalform ofthe m etric. This property by itselfis very intriguing and
unusualin gravitationalphysicsdue to the strongly coupled behaviorinherentto the m at-
ter/gravity interaction;asitiswellknown m atteractsasthesourceofspacetim ecurvature
generating thegravitationalpotential,butatthe sam etim e thespacetim e geom etry isthe
arena where m attereldsevolve,i.e.m attereldsfeelthe ngerprintsofthe gravitational
eld via its equation ofm otion. In the present cases the m etric structuralfunctions do
notparticipate in the Klein{Gordon equations.Itisnaturalto ask rstwetherthere exist
otherexam plesofsuch behaviorin thecurrentliterature.Toourknowledgetheonly sim ilar
exam ples occurforthe so-called stealth congurationsforwhich both m atterand gravity
arecom pletely decoupled [15,16,17,19,20].Theanalogieswith thestealth congurations
also concern theallowed potentialsasithasbeen stressed in thepresentwork.Forallthese
reasons,it would be desirable to have a better understanding ofthese curiosities from a
m athem aticalaswellasphysicalpointofview.
Assaid before,thepureradiation constraintsim poseand singleouta uniqueform ofthe
potentialforeach background.In thepp-wavecase,theselected self-interaction dependson
a single coupling constantand followsa power-law dependence on the scalareld. In the
AdS wave case,two coupling constants em erge from the integration ofthe pure radiation
constraints,each oneassociated to a dierentpower-law term in thepotential,additionally
a third contribution also appearsconsisting in a m assterm whosem assscaleisxed by the
AdS radius. In spite ofbeing dierentpotentials,in the case ofthe conform alcoupling in
D dim ensions,both potentialsreduceto theconform ally invariantpotential.Itisappealing
thatasthenonm inim alcouplingparam etertakestheconform alvalue,theallowed potentials
precisely reduce to the conform ally invariantone in D dim ensions. Thism ay be think as
ifforan arbitrary value ofthe nonm inim alcoupling param eter,the system would enjoy a
sym m etry higherthan theconform alsym m etry and reducesto thislaterasthenonm inim al
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coupling param eterbecom estheconform alone.Theconform alrelationsestablished in the
previoussection bringsevidencein favorofthisview.An interesting work willthen consist
ofstudying thedynam icalsym m etriesofthem odelswehaveconsidered in orderto conrm
theexistence ornotofa highersym m etry including theconform alone.
In the last part,we have extended the analogies observed between the AdS wave and
thepp-wavesourcesby establishing a conform alcorrespondencebetween thepureradiation
constraintsofeach system .In som esense,thiscorrespondence perm itsto derive thescalar
eld conguration ofthe AdS wave background from the pp-wave one in a nontrivialway.
In this correspondence,the scalar elds are conform ally related with a weight expressed
in term s ofthe nonm inim alcoupling param eter independently ofthe precise dim ension.
For the conform alvalue ofthe nonm inim alcoupling, this weight precisely becom es the
conform alweightassociated to the conform alKlein{Gordon equation. The pure radiation
constraintsxing thescalareld dependence are easily putin equivalence in contrastwith
theradiation constraintsthatsingleouttheself-interactions.Indeed,in thislastcase,there
isam ism atchingbetween thecouplingconstantsoftherespectivepotentials.Theadditional
coupling constantin theAdS wavepotentialhasbeen shown to beassociated to a constant
arising from a self-dualcondition naturally satised by the pp-wave scalarelds. Itisfar
from obvious that the self-gravitating m atter sources generating each backgrounds are in
correspondence even ifthese backgroundscan be viewed asconform ally related. One m ay
think thatthecorrespondenceestablished hereisasortofresidualconform alsym m etry that
hasitsorigin on theon-shelltracelesscondition oftheenergy-m om entum tensor,a property
usually associated to the conform alinvariance ofthe source. Once again,it would be of
interestto understand them athem aticalstructuresthatarebehind oftheexam plestreated
in thiswork.
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A P P EN D IX A :FIELD EQ U AT IO N S FO R H IG H ER D IM EN SIO N A L P P -W AV ES
The independent Einstein equations (18) for the energy-m om entum (20) on the back-
ground ofa D -dim ensionalpp-wave(3)aregiven by thefollowing com bination
0 = G    T + g (G uv   Tuv)
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and thetrace
0= gi^^j(G
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wherexi^= (y;xi),i= 1;:::;D   3,and 4^ = i^^j@^
i
@^
j
.Itisstraightforward to check thatthe
aboveequationsreduceto its2+ 1 dim ensionalversionssolved in Ref.[12].
A P P EN D IX B :FIELD EQ U AT IO N S FO R H IG H ER D IM EN SIO N A L A D S W AV ES
Allthe inform ation following from Einstein equations(18)with energy-m om entum (20)
onthebackgroundofaD -dim ensionalAdSwave(16)isencoded inthefollowingcom bination
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and thetrace
0 = gi^^j(G
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wherexi^= (y;xi),i= 1;:::;D   3,=  (D   2)(D   1)=(2l2),and
F =
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
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with 4 = ij@i@j.Asbeforetheaboveequationsbecom esthe2+ 1dim ensionalonesstudied
in Ref.[14].
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